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TCM ORGAN PATTERN HOMEWORK  

For each case iidentify the organ pattern for each set of symptoms. For the Lung cases pair the 
quality of the herb to the condition of the symptom.  

 

LUNG CASES  

Which type of lung herbs would you choose for each of the patterns below? 
 
A) Cold/Damp relieving herbs 
B) Cold/Dry relieving herbs 
C) Hot/Damp relieving herbs 
D) Hot/Dry relieving herbs 
E) Wind controlling herbs (i.e. Antispasmodic) 
 
1. A 13-year-old patient began coughing a week ago. She has a tickling sensation in her throat 
and comes to the office wearing a thick coat and a scarf. She says for breakfast she had 
oatmeal. She has lots of post nasal drip and watery eyes, but she can’t cough up any phlegm to 
see the color. 
 
2. A 35-year-old man comes to the office with burning sinus pain and blockage. His throat is 
swollen and sore. His breath has a foul putrid odor. He blows his nose constantly and has a 
yellow discharge. 
 
3. A woman comes in with her nine-year-old child. For the last several days he has been 
coughing. The cough is loud and barking. He says that his chest hurts when he coughs. He has a 
slightly runny nose. 
 
4. An elderly woman just returned from the hospital. Upon returning home she began sneezing 
and experiencing chills. She has a weak cough and itchy-dry eyes. She does not complain of 
phlegm or sinus blockage. She says drinking some hot chamomile tea with honey feels very nice 
on her throat. 
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5. A 55-year-old woman says that she has been running a fever of up to 102 degrees 
accompanied by dry cough for the last couple days. She can’t seem to take a deep breath 
without feeling burning pain in her chest. She has been very thirst y and puts cool compresses 
on her forehead. 
 
6. A college student just went to the doctor for a cough. He was diagnosed with bronchitis. He 
experiences pressure and a full feeling in his chest. He feels hot to the touch. He is not very 
thirsty for liquids at all. 
 
 
LIVER CASES 
 
1. 34 yo female complains of irregular periods, painful cramps and irritability.  
 
2. Symptoms include eyes that are dry and blurry, there is a floater. Vertigo, energy is low, 
tongue is slightly pale. 
 
3. Can’t sleep, and experiencing headaches. Bowel movements are hard and dry every other 
day. Throat is dry and client is thirsty. 
 
4. Chief complaint is a pounding headache due to stress. There is a high pitched ringing sound in 
the ears. The headache is behind the eyes; which are very red. 
 
5. This homework makes me anxious! I can’t sleep, or eat thinking about all these patterns. It is 
making me nauseous. My bowel movements go back and forth between loose and hard. 
 
 
 
HEART CASES 
 
1. 55 year old female has anxiety that gives her occasional palpitations. She gets night sweats. 
She often forgets small details of tasks throughout the day. 
 
2. A man had a myocardial infarction (MI) three years ago. Now he experiences restless sleep. 
His energy is low and face is pale. He seems a bit fragile.  
 
3. A 6yo girl keeps complaining to her mom about painful sores on her tongue. 
 
4. A man is bi-polar. He gets up in the middle of the night because he is angry and frustrated 
about not being able to sleep. He yells and throws things around the room. 
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SPLEEN CASES 
 
1. An old man with emphysema complains he is tired, short of breath, has no appetite. He even 
feels too tired to lift his arms. 
 
2. A patient complains of bruising. She is tired all the time. 
 
3. A patient complains of diarrhea since shoveling snow yesterday. His legs feel heavy and he is 
tired. He has very little appetite and craves hot tea. 
 
4. Not very hungry and when I do eat I get full after only a couple bites. My stools have been 
loose for years. My fingers and toes get cold very quickly. I don’t like the winters very much. 
 
5. I have had diarrhea since I had a cold a week ago. My bowel movements are frequent, 
explosive and foul smelling. I’m still nauseous and can’t eat. I have no thirst either. My tongue is 
wet and has a yellowish coat. 
 
 
KIDNEY CASES  
 
1. Client is concerned about their dark urine, also experiencing night sweats, insomnia, dry throat 
and dry stools. You notice the have a malar flush.  
 
2. Client comes into the office wearing a sweater in the middle of summer complaining of sore 
and weak back and knees. They have a very white complexion and are seeing you in treatment 
because they are having a hard time getting pregnant. Experiencing lack of appetite.  
 
3. Client has recently been diagnosed with osteoporosis, began greying at age 32 and is 
concerned now at age 48 about their chronic issues with memory.  
 
4. Client is seeking support for a prolapsed uterus, they have a chronic vaginal discharge, 
sore/weak back and abundant urination.  
 
 
 
 

 


